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' '~EmpcrorWi~Jinm'~TolPg;am orUnUl further uot.icc, 1 will tn.koin cxcbnn;:c for Goods American and Cana· B lasting Fuse, Denotaters, Picks, Miners'·D. H. Shovels, ~!a:Fn~~~h~?tcs up to Fi\"O ))ollMS. Al:tO, 1), 10 ~and GO ce?t SUver Coin, 
\. · liAJ.tHx, N.S. , June ~ 1. 
C. ~- Rnmmcrs, Sledges, Pori able Forges, and other Miners' s:equisites. Just received., n fres h bhiJ,meut of Cryetallzed Su{:nr oucl Calla\"auces. Wlll be 
~AT REASONABLE PRICES. J . ~~~'~heap. CEO. KNOW~INC, Water Street. Emperor W illi&m has telegraphed to President 
<'J rnot his thanks for message of condolence, and 
c:tpres es a hope. fur-permanent good relaLiO!lB be-
t"ecn F rance and Germany. Arc"ade Hardware,Store-M. MONI/0£. JuSt Received, per s.s~ Peruvian, JUST ARRI'VEDT . .<~o~-~?~s_I~~~E~·>. · · · · · · · · · 
~~d~~:~~;=~- ~o~~p=~:r~~~~~ ~~~~~ ~P~a~iZris~1~a~ID=·~Zsi' =· =HDi~[~l -~L=a~c~~d~·~·~Z· ~:d~· ~:~.p~=~z-~~ :~.r::::~. on the kelar.tl COII~~t llnU Lhirty \"easels 10 cheJts Large. Lemons-380 In b • ~ Whk,h: ~~-~ sell at $1.80 p..- palp. 
Tbc Amcrict-n Fisheries t"nion a nd the Xa-
~ional Fisberie11 Association held a meeting at 
Oloucest~r, and resoh·cd to 1\.'k C<>ngreas not to 
I "gislate againsl Lhe 'enate policy in fishery 
·~ueslion. 
IJThe Belgium clericals had a mRjority of sixty .t\l£o, on stua'."ship P~rtia: to-morrow, !rom New York, • ~·REGULAR PRIOE-$1.80. 
in the (;bamb~r of D.!putics amlLhirt y·~el·en in A large ~t\ssortmcn~ Seasonable Ft•ult.A and ,vegetables. . .p A R K E R ..... M 0 N R A E. 
the ·cnatc. ,/ j un<>20 • J.-.W. PORAN. jabt22,2itp ~ V 
The French ~apc~say thcroi~ Lu t lit~e dqubt ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ci;:':~~:=~-·ISING PATRON? JO ~;, .. ~~B~QJ:Itg.B §.W~<I c Q. Our ~toc·k J1S L a~RGE IDA ''nrl· .. J ·.\ rllsta -: ~;oods · .. . . . . . ... <.:n llahnn,Lilnss&Co o-o-o-o-c-oo oooooo ooo ooooo.ooooooo.ooooooooooooooooooooo ~ ~ . ' U I 1 Dl 
.-\,:;riruhurnl ROCi\•ty . ... ........ . . Jn.s D Sclatcr ~~~·~~~~~0°1@~M .• llm~~~· ==Art:isti=·~=~=-~=~=;=d~=r=;:·;:;:~:~:;-s:trn=lch:d=G=oo:~: \XU pets, Floor oths, Mattings nnd Rugs,; Linens, CalicOCi' ancl Rcgatt.aS • 
F lannels , Blankets nncl Quilt.a : Sheeting<!, Towels nnd Counter \?aues ; Sil~. Vclt"eis unrl Crnpcll rw.ALLABAN. G~ASS ..A. ,.0., 
l3ri9-sl• and Foreign DreEs Goods ; P rints, i'.ephyrs nnd ntecns; GJo,·es, Hooery and Shirts " r ~ "' 
Lnoo Cur14i,ns-in whito and ecru. ; Damask Table D"Oyloys. Napkins nnd CloLhs · junC'22 Duckworth aotl Gower Streets. 
AUCTION SALE . 
On l!CNDAY next. 25th inst, at 11 o'clock. Parasols, -mnbrella.s nod Cors<>LR ; Scotch nr.cl Fnnc v Tweeds. 
An·d, Ladies' and Gents; Lawn Tennis Shoes. · · 
jun ll.m .w&r.ro · S C H 0 0 N E R·s F n n· SAlE 0 :'\ TilE >\"II.\ I!F O:·· Mr.GEO.K:NOWLING &hr. Arrow.!: tons,-nboul 'lO ,-~nrs old 
. 'rhr. Z <'ph!Jr. aiJt 17 LOn!~, abou·t 'i y<'nrs old 
1 ~nhogany Office l){'sk-nearly nc~,. 
Und~ the ,distinguiohed p1tronaga of their :Excellancies the Go rnor and :Mrs. ~:.ako. . · UD · I 
A--Piano · Re j ital! ·- · .T-h-~~S~h·~-~-~-er ;vi-~ it~; -·-·- -· Lot Ri rch Rinds, l liC't Scni('R T.ot Drain Pipes. 2 CooFcinc Bont.s ~ C'odtrap.'l. 2 Ycssds' Yards 
I La.r~:e Tops..'l.il- nenrl_v n<'w 
Lot. Fi h Darrows. Cullin~ a n•l Durrow S tRnutJ 
:! .Fish BcQill!\, 2 Tommy Xoggind 
I Fi h Weighing Stand · 
I 2 ·•b Weights, 8 56-lb Weights 
1 r.on Cocoa Matfing. . 
(Qelonging to QState late P. TTutc llintt.) 
-AFTERWARDS- , 
• J (for the bcnrjit 0/1th01n tl muy couccm.) 
• One bale D~aged lJankets 
ROBERT PBOWSI,J! SONS, 
j~>IO . A uctione.-rs. 
A nNI BlliOX BUILDING 'l'O BE SOLD 
t BY PV!LtO AUO'l'ION. 
I ..\lliN8TitUCTED TO OFFER F011 Mle b7 J!Dblic auction, on \\"f'dnHday next. 
lbe lith iDI& , ac l'l o'clock, on lhe premlae8, ,u 
not prerioual7 d~lled of b1 private sale,) all the 
riJht. title aDd inle'"t or HJ&. JoH.'Il cor.a.u, 
hui~Mr.) in aDd to All thac Fine Brfd1 
'BIIflfllllg aituate on Hollowar-e· rcet. formerly 
knowD u Bucld.-y'sl.ane. just off Water .. treet 
llDd lmmftliatel]l..oppo8ite the pr. mlwe of Heean. 
L O'BRJE~ & C:o: admlttf'd loy all to he a 6rat-olua 
bu"illf''l' lnc:allt~. 'The tmilding is '\""ery suitable tor 
ll WhO!t"!'l&lt• J•f O\ UL.•n And grocery but-ineu, Or {or 
any bn•inttliJ•Urpo:-e whtltet"er. Can be examined 
:tt any tim loy in~oding purc:haaera. 
~\II parltcuttars on Application to 
JA1\IE3 .J. COLLISS, 
Notary Public snd Real Estate Broker. 
r.tr"OFFICF! : OppO•it .. RAilors' Home. je20 
-------
-
In the Synod Hall, on Monday Evg., June 25th. 
Proceeds to bo det"oted to the re ier c f tho sufferers by tho Into .firEs at LiUle Day and el.:c" h('r~ . 
rouU8t8-.lJfu Fl8he-r, ne-,, l • . Dtmlltld; ,-.lollul81- .l.Cr'. Jr. H . Re-nnlt. 
A PEBJ'ORKANOE OF ROKBERG'S TOY SYUPHONY WILL BE GIVEN BY CBI~DREN. 
We h3.ve just received, per ste<1mer Peruvian: 
. 
20 FIRKINS DELICIOUS IR~SH BUTTER. 
. -=-======~=== 
20 Barrels Assorted Jams and .Jellies 
And a full assort. Pickles, Sauces, &c. - tJ•toss & u •.. ,~.·K w~~. .. ·~ 
---'-A L..<;0,--
1 0 Casks of Assorted Paints. 
~ Ae this a rticle arrived lnte for the Spring trade, wo will rlispose of it at. unusually low pricet~. 
The Schooner Arrow.' 
' .-The Sc.h_ooner Zephyr' 
~NO REASONABLE· OFFER REFUSED. 
Gr. ~NC>~::L.I~C* .. 
· Admr. Estate Into P. Hutchins,' :mny7,m&:f.fp 
~ 
IMPORTANT NOTICE . 
E .N<-2UUUES .FH.EELY ANSWERED. - PERSO~S LEA..VING NEWl'OUND-land for l'<•I'Cil(n N Unlrie!l. will find iL to their nu mntage to writo to this Asten~y Cor lntorn~a­
fion before purchn:-.ing thei r ticlt<'lll ehwwhcre. R<'plics promptly given ; nlso. such bsots nnd ~dv~co 
ns mny \l4} d<'cmell n<'cc~<sory, nnd fares quoted wh<'rc th1\y arc nsltrd for . Doth slcamcr !'nd nul h e· 
kct:~ or nil tstl'nmer ticket~. issued to Boston, New York, Montreal, Toron to, &c. The.cho1cc ot route, 
nod 'mode or trnv('l, ut opuon of purch!\S(.'nl. :.-Post Ofllce .':ldtlress, no.t: :512. . 
i" 1.1.6i r o.P()(I. 
NOW LANDING-
-. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
A itult 1 S • t i••o.airp DAVItDSQN 3c FLETCHER~ . . ·TWO CARCOES - ~NER~~E~·No~ Brtl~~ and M~~~ifu In~nran~~ G~ ~Spr~uce~Sc~an~tlin~~,~Stu~dd~ing~,Jo~isti~ng,~Cl~apb~oa~rds, 
OF EDI.S BUJtG :I ANO J.O~DON. 
I P .A.LIN"G-S, ~c.--OEI:EA.P. 
Of tbo N wfoundloncl Agricultural So· 
cjety will be held in tho Brltl.!Jh Hall, oa 
lo· II)O~row (~A'rURpAY,) nt 1~ o'clock 
JAMES B. SCLATER . Established A.D. 1809. • Cap~al: £3,000,000. ~II....I....I.A.:t\.t.l: CA.:t\.t.I::J?::SE]:J:....:J:.... 
JUnf'!B.Ii Secr<'u:.ry. 1 junriG Builders• Supply Rtore. 
TO THE LADIES. bnr&ncea Ef1c~Q an &II k1n~ af ~a~lrl &t ~um~t B&tn • .e:.. __ L_JMt~:ec;a: !NOTICE TO DEBTORS. 
J ur ... YJU\I'tof"YoungLaclle. 'Jonrual'' may28,2mfp CEO. SHEA, Cen. 2ent for Nfldi Dentlst, I - - -..../ t Juno part of Myra's J ournal. ~~0 'Vntor Stroot, ncll:.t door t'O 1•owo r's Ar ... r, PERSONS INDI!;BTED TO TtlE 
~ylvia'e .&:ok o( Macrame Lace, 30 cents. G I j u . & p . r . G •J J • ., Oarrlware Stor~. opp. l nto P. Uulchinll' . Firm or R. O'DWYER aro requested to ylvia~o~~~t Knitting, Netting, and Croohet, 91U-J'''rror ICfure r rame /Julng. Any Work Entrusted to his :~~~;':i~~::~~c;~dtsa~~~l~:t3~~hi:~ta~iiin~ 
gyh·in:e Jlook o[ Ornamental Needlework, 30 eta. caro will bo neatly <'XPcut~d. plncC'd in the hnnds or th~r Solicitor for oollec· 
• yh•ia's Hook or A.rl.Uitic Knicknaoks, 30 cents. UI"Extrneting a specialty : ,nti!lfacUon gun ran- t ion. And n.ny parties ha,·ing claima agab).st th ~yh·ia'a Book of Ba.z&Ars &: Fane}' l'aira, 30 centa. JOliN STEVENSON 'VIBHES TO ()AJ,L THE Attont loo of the G oucrnll•ut>lic tec(fl Terma modcrnte. Ad,·ice-frcc. Firm nrc retJU~tcd to Curnlsh their accouou. 
R 1 · ' I 1 E b 'd Book 80 to the tact that ho is tho ONLY Gilder in St. John's, in the nbovo line. PnrUea hovo~been bo eb- O DWYER ~~~t~~~lE~~}~h:~·:~~;:: :~::~Y?.::.~~r::~:E~.J~~:~~~-~~~·~~~~~;"~~~~:5~"~:::~~~~ p jel0:;.2Swtp Omet ~OtJ'ce. l_ jcol·t.i tfpftr.('Oill ft'.CJ:t·e 'tOJL .! 1 .. u edl· - ... b J J Scotland, and having tho highC8t of r<'ferenccJ from tho Bon-Accord Carving nod Gilding Society, 
Potters anu wOnagram!!, """ Y enny une, of tho samo place. I wish the public to know, nt lt•ost, thnt. a!ler these would-be·ailders once gets ""OUr 00 ~nts. o · "d Knitting t't Croche~edited by Jenny Juno. 00 eta. Frame into thoir handot you r Frame is destroyed for ever ; no Gilder can ovor oloan off the emu ge 
J.-dlre• l<·ancy Wo/k, edited by Jenny Jone,ISO eta. they put on it, and lt is impoesiblo to l.lurniah I~ ; a Mirror or Picture Frsmo should nlwaya bo tippea 
UnJ. Leach's Fanoy Work Baaket, 2 \"'Ola. off with burniahed golcl. Aa I am awaro of partit:l8 'fhO aro com plaining ot bolng '\""lctimised in this 
wl\y, I would bo glAd tq show my anmplcu to QllY p:u ty who may call a t my ebop. P artlee requiring J C h i&hOI m re-gullding done can bJL'·o it clono as good ae can bo imported; lr it Is nQt I nak no pny. Ornamental 
• • • Oold Frames manufactured on tho premises-which '"118 never dono in this country !Jefore. 8 x 10 
~ ~ Ornamental Gold Framce n specialty. . ~.&....1•' • Chcnpel!t Picture Framing Ilousu in tho Cily. Why pay $3 50 -!QI n 22 x !lS ~ioture, ru.11.l have .A. 
- Pedlnrs calling Cor 2(/' or 30.:td 1\ week, when .you can Duy the en me "Picture ~n m;y Shop l or 8Ui0, T HI!: SUBSCIUBER, NIS3 ti. A. AYLWARD, thus 11\\•iog one dollar. Giva IIR the instalmon~ tJulines~and &at"O money. I wtll glvo you $1.60 off wisbea moet reepec'tf~o intimate to her of $4.00. Largest as'!Ortmfnt of'MouldiuS\f, Chrorooe, 'Oil graphs, and Uottoe, /r11med Bnd unfrnmrd, 
fr t-nds, and the public gcn ( that ahe is now in St John's. Gl\"'e usn cal l and ace fur ) ourselves. t•r"eJ~Med to gl?, le8801'-' in m o~-both Vooal and N.D.-No connection \tith Pedlt>n>. Plense noto the ndllrcse, JOBN STEVENSON. Cart"er n.n 
Io.st rummtal. Terms mnde lm~ at her reai· Gilder 11nd Plct.uro Fr~me Maker, 184. Duck worth Str~et, Ofpoelte Arcbibalc.\'8 Furniture Show !loom~; 
tl':nco, Np. 3001 '\Vawr Stro/ J ~e15,8lfp jonelG,lm,fp,cod . 
ON AND AFTER THE 2nd,DAY OF -----July. ull Correspondenco posted oo board . <Bes't Lehiah.) 
tho Cooatal Rteame'rs. will rcqulro a lcttc /et! of · l~ • ~ Cent on Lettel'll, Hooke and Parcels, nod haft 35 0 Ton 8 a 8/ZBS 
cent cacli on New6pnpen, t.o bo P.rOJmid by Slump. -
Sut!lh mal l matter, if not pnlcl, wsll bo lax(}( I tlottblc ,.. .._ ., Ellb k 
tire cunouut or late re(', which must. be puid I~ foro Now Lnu<llug, ex Lnuy an • 
dellv.-ry. • HENRY J S'r~:B J.O.FRASER. I . 
0SN£Rl.L ¥ oST O.PFICE, t Poatroaiter Gen. • • 
St. Jol\n'f, 1C5th June, '88. f fp,ed,tillje28 je19,8ifp,cod 
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THE POWER OF MIN.D. and a .training ground for the bUJineu of life ; it will' ed the minds that give direct ton to 
Commanding Influence of Trained Intellect 
RT. REV. BiiHOP SP~DING. 
(Continued .) 
• The iim the beat now propose to t hemselves is 
tQ..p~lide. not wealth or pleaaure, or better ma-
chinery, il. m~re leisure, but a higher and more 
effective kind of education, and benet>, wbatel'er 
one's pre-occupation, whether social, political, re-
ligioua, or industrial, \be question of· education 
forcee itself upon his attention. Pedagogy baa 
Rf'O"Wn to be a science; and chairs are f~unded in 
u nivenities to expound the theory and art 'Of 
teaching. Tho learning of former tfmes bu be-
come the ignorance of our own ; and the classical 
\. writiDgs have ceaaed to be the treasure-house of 
knowledge, and, in consequence, their educational 
n lue baa diminished. Whoever, three hundred 
yeua ago, wj.ebed to acquaint himself with philoa· 
ophic, poet or eloquent expression of lhe best that 
waa known, was compelled to seek f<>r it in the 
Lati n and Greek authors ; but now GreeJc and 
Latin ~ accompliahmentJ chiefly ; and a ~wi­
eal acholar, if unacquainted with modern science 
and literature, is hopelettsly ignorant. " If any 
one," said Hegill!, the teacher of Erasmus, 
"wiehea to Jearn grammar, rhetoric, mathematics, 
history. let him read Greek;'' and in his day 
this waa e.a true aa it, is flllse and absurd in our 
own. In the Middle Agea Latin was made the 
groundwork of the educational sntem, not on 
account of any a.pe~Jal value it may )l ,.e been 
supposed to possess as a mental disc(pline, but 
becau.ee ' it was the l 1nguage of the learne.d, of all 
who spoke or wrore on questions or AtigUm; 
pbiloeaphy, literature and scier.ce; but now, who 
that is able to think dreams of burying his 
thoughts in a Greek or Roman urn ? The <;ier-
ma~ in pbilososophy, the English in poet?,, have 
aurpwed the Greeks ; and French prose is not 
I. 
inferior in qualities of st,le to the ancient classicP; 
and in ,-ealth of thought and kno"ledge so far 
excela them aa to exclude comparison. 
The life of Greece and Rome, compared with 
ours, we.a narrow and superficial ; their ideas of 
nature were crude and often • grote!que ; they 
lacked aympathy; the Greek bad no seoPc of sin ; 
the Roman none oft be mercy which tempera justice. 
In their eyea the child was not holy, woman wa 
not sacred, the sla"e \V&S oot man. Tbdr notion of 
liberty waa. politica1 and patriotic merely; the 
human scwl, stand~g forth alone, nod appealing 
from States and Emperors to the li"ing God, we.a 
then a rcandal. ;\ow literature is the outcome 
of a people's life and thought, and the nobler the 
life the more" enlightened the thought, the more 
nbaable will the e~preuion be; and since there 
'ia greater bow ledge, wisdom, freedom, jUJtice, 
mney. goodoeu, )IIQwer, ~ Christendom now 
than ner existed in the pagan world, it would 
certaWJ be an anomaly if modern ·litenture 
wne i.Dierior to the claaaical. The an -
c:ielda, iDdeed, excel . -ua in the eenee of 
loraa aDd IJDlmetery. There_is alao afrabneu i n 
1 tlaelr wWda, a joyouaneaa in their lire. a certain IMraio t.per in t\eir thinking and acting, which 
p'te diem power to eagage the em.,tiona ; and 
._. to duJ ti em ncrptioDa1 nlae ia to take 
• pallial :::u:i mu thoosh •• patllaat 
... .a.1J ol &heU •terature ia. io certain ftspect.. 
tM .._ Ia dilcipliDe, edacatioa. it mut 
.. ..tm'Ued, &eua knowledge u well u train-
lei; u d thorouJh training i(aomethiog more 
tbu rdMd laa$8. It ia strength as well as 
abillty to think i( many direction~ and on many 
subject.. Noth~ known to ~en should eaeape 
the atteation o( the wise, for the knowledge of 
the age determines what is demanded of the 
acholar. And a!pce it is our privilege to live at 
a dme when \ nowledge is iocreaaing more 
rapicll7 enn th.Jn population and wealth, we 
11111tr;' il we hope to etand in the front rank 
of thole who know, keep pace with the onward 
monment of mind. To turn away from thia 
oatbunt of splendor and power to look back to 
~gan ciruizatioa or Christian barbarism is to 
Jcrre darbeaa more than light. Ariatotle is a 
\' ' great mind. buttbia learning is crude and hia 
ideu of D&toJ'6.: are· frequently grotesque. St. 
Thomas ia a powerful intellec), but his point of 
•iew in all that concerns natural knowltdge,' baa 
long Iince vaniabed from sight. What poverty 
of lea.rniag does not tbp early scheme o( edhcatioo 
renal, and when in the twelfth century the idea 
of a aDivenity daee in the best miod, bow incom-
plete and ngu~ it is ! Amitl the ruins of cutle 
aad c\.thedrala 'ffe grow bumble and think our-
aelne inferior to men who thus could build ; 
b.at they were not aa strong aa we1 and they led 
a more ignorant and blinder life ; and 101 when 
'"' read or the great namea of the put. the mists 
ol iDoiioa flll the akiu, and our eyes are dimmed 
b" the glo7 o( ~clouda tinged with the ' plendora 
or a IUD diat hD eet. 
Certainly a troe un1Yeraity will be the home 
botb ol ancit,Jt wiiClom and of new learning ; it 
will tach the *t that is known and encourage 
ratarch j it iJl stimulate thought. refine tute, 
84 &WIUD the lo.e of ncellence ; it will be at 
oace a ecientiflc in1tihs e, a IMlhpQl nl cultut e, l r- . J I \ 
tho ago ; be a nursery or ideaa, a centre 
ofinfiuence. The good we do men is quickly 
lost, the truth we leave them remains · forever, 
a;d therefore the aim of the beat education is to 
enable s t\tdents to see what is truth, and to in-
spire them with a love for all truth. P rofusional 
kn~~edge brings moet profit to the individual, 
but philosophy and literature, science and art1 
elevate aod refine the spirit of lhe whole people ; 
and hence the· university· will maka culture its 
first aim, and its scope will widen as the thoughts 
and a,ttainmenta of men are enlarged a\id multi· 
plied. Here, if anywhere, shall be found teachers 
wh~e one paasion is the love,. of truth; which is 
the love of God and man ; who look on all things 
with a sereno eye; who bring to every queation 
a calm, unbiased mind; who, here the light of 
the intellect fails, walk by faith and accept the 
omen of hope•; who undt!ratanl&,that to be die-
trustful or science is to lack cuu&. to doubt the 
Rood of progress is to lack knowledge, and'to 
question the necessity of religion is to want wis-
doifl; who know that in a God-made and-God-
governed world it tl'ust lie in the naturp of thioga 
that reaaon and Tirtue should tend to prevail, in 
spite of the fact that in every age the majority of 
men ~hink foolishly and act unwisely. How 
divine ia not a man's apprehensive e~owment ! 
When we ate beauty fade1 theainger lose h"'r charm, 
the performer his a kill, we feel no commisention ~ 
ut w ben we be bold a noble mind Calling to decar, 
we a~ etddened, for we cannot believe that the 
godlike and immortal f.&culty 'lbould be subject to 
death' a power: It is a reftection of the light that 
never yet waa seen on aea· or land ; it ia the 
magician whu colors and eb•pea the univerae, u 
~ drop of water mirrors the boundless sky. Is 
not this the firat word the Eternal apea9J.-
" L~t there be light." And does not t he bleated 
Saviour come talking of life!, of Hgbt1 of truth, of 
joy, and peace ? And hue not the Christian 
nations moved forward following after liberty and 
knowledge? Is not our religion the worabip of 
God in spirit and in truth ? Is not its motive 
love, di"ine and human, and is not knowledge 
lo"e'~ guide and minister? 
The future prevails c.nr the pre!ent, the un-
seen o,·er what touches the senses only in · high 
and cultivated natures, and it is held to be the 
supreme triumph of God O\'er souls when the 
young, to whom the earth seems to be heaven re-
vealed and made palpablt>, turn from all the 
beauty and contagious joy to seek, to ~erve, to 
lo\'e Him, who is the infinite and only real ~ood. 
Acd yet this is wh&t we ask of 'lbe Ioven of in-
tellectual excellonce, \tho work witbbut hope of 
temporal reward, and without the strength of 
heart which is found in obeying the Divine Will; 
for mental improvement is seldom urged asve-
lisious duty ; although it is plain that to ec~k to 
know truth is to seek to know God, in whom and 
through whom aod by whom allthing11 are, and 
whose infinite nature and most awful power may 
beat be seen by the largeat and most enlightened 
mind. Mind is heaven's pioneer making way for 
faith, hope, and love, for higher aims and nobler 
life. and to doubt ita worth and e:tcellete&o is to 
deny the reuonableneaa of religion, since belief, 
il not wholly blind, must reht on knowledge. The 
beet culture serves spiritual and moral ends. 1 ts 
aim and purpose is to make reason prevail o~er 
aenae and apPetite; to• raise man no! only to 
a perception or the harmonies of truth, but aleo to 
the love of whatever is good and fair. Not in a 
darkened mind does the white ray of heavenly 
J:ght break into prismatic Rlory; not through 
the mistS of ignorance is the. sweet counte-
nance of the divine Sniour b~atdiscerned. And 
ileome, punuiog a sublim·e art frivolously, ha'\'e 
soiled a filir mind by ignoble life, this leaves the 
good of the intellect untouched. Som~ 'vho have 
made strongest pr.ofesaion of rt>ligion, who have 
held high and the higheat places in the Church, 
have been unworthy, but we do not thence infer 
that the tendency of religio.n is to make men so. 
They who praise the bliss tnd worth of ignorance 
are sophists. Stupidity is more to be dreaded them 
malignity ; f<>r ignorance, and not malice, is the 
most fruitful cause of human miaery. I.A~t 
knowledge grow, let truth prnail. Since God a 
God, the uninrae is good, and the more we know 
of ita laws the plainer will the right way bt'come. 
(tn ~ Mntimuti.' 
HvsstA'ti Dooca~.-\'ienna dCPpatch U ) S it i1 
defi~itely known that Ru1sia intends an imme-
diate big mo,·ement in Central Asia with a \'iew 
of forcing Englaotl to withdraw her support from 
the triple ~lliance. The despatch says the plan 
of llusaia is to abaorb Pereia at a gulp. Attachees 
O'nbb- English Foreign Office, howeYer, declare 
there is no foundation for the report IG far aa 
they have beard, 
The champion absent-minded man lives in 
Boston. His v. ife advised him to go to his room 
to make some changes in his toilet, about seven 
o'clock the other night, as abe expected company 
that e•eniog. He went, bot forgot his errand. 
• 
and wbea bia wifo went to look for him a hatr 
hour later, she found him aound asleep. Prom 
fo~o ol habit when be got to his room, lie \fOund 
~ . 
hi- \"alfh, bung it up, undreued and wen~ to 'ped. 
. . ' 
~ . 
129WaterStreetl 29 wE· HO TillE LARGEST 
. 
A NU DJOST V A JU'EV STOCH. OF 
We have Just Rece~ved per S. S. Peruvian, ' liMtS in the CITY! Ladles' Stra w Bnts n u d Bounets Lad les• Ch ill Hats 
Ch lhlrens• Straw Hats nud Bohoct.s 
{In all the nowE'St shapes.) 
i~O a,. HARVEY. 
Jw.t Rccci\'eJ, ~r steamship "Bonn\'ista n from 
North Sydney, C. D. , 
F ive Rolls Grain Kip. 
jclO Clift, Wood & Co. 
On Sale by Cltlt, Wood & Co. 
FIFTEEN DORIES. 
--------~~--------
' 
Oxford. 
SHIRTS .. 
~-
' .:1 \ 
' .j .' \ .!.J t 
'{ 
l 
_) 
F:rench., 
Ca:r:cl. bric 
- AND -
t' 
O:r'ir.cl.ean 
. SHIRTS. 
Collars, Bands, Scarfs, Ties--a full line. 
g"Unequal led for design, aafety,.alrc11gUt nod june6, liw,fp 
carryinfcapacity. ' jel8 =================;=====-=======~======= 
0 7 l:N'"'EJ:L 7S 
Ha,ir~Dressing Saloon, 
[Late Blnckwood's-226 Water Stroot) 
U~F.JtT'HE .MANAGEMENT o f M r. ilii.\ii IiuTLY (late of Manchester. who baa 10 had experience io the Uolted St.atee. 
Ooly two \\'eeb at work, and buaia~ ha• Ia· 
crea.acd twofold ; cu.tomcn well-plf'aacd. No de-
lays ; the work quick ant!_ g~. Come aod save 
Lime ..-aoure-faom &.80 Lm. to 0.80 p.m. ; 
Saturdays and daya p receding Holidays-later. 
_ mayll,U . 
NOTIGE TO ·ANGLERS. 
Trout and Salmon 'l'aokle of the iiuest 
Quallt;y, at the lowest prices, Comprised 
of the following. riz : 
T ACKLE for Anglers. suitable tor all wnnts Comprising Rods of all kinds nod prices 
~Is, e"ery size and quality 
Plain and l)Qtent fittingt for Rods 
Landing Dandles, Rings and Nt>ts 
Fishing Baekets-all sizes . • Fly-Books 
Landing or OofT Jlooks . Best Rilkworm Gut 
Artificial Trout nod Snlmon FliC3- nn immense 
TwoUds -Suitable-Twood ! 
-FOB SUADIER .WEAR. 8HOWI~li AT--
17Marked Down to about Half t he Original Oost...m 
Prettiest Pat~errns Ever 'Imported· 
of t b l1s D urable F loor CoveriJJJ;-Just received {)Cr team er Non\ CQtlnu. 
BPPU1' DOWN FREE OF :!XrRA CHARGE. 
\ 
1 
n.sso~tm~nt cr nll._kinds 
\"cry superior Troutnnd S::Up1on F.i('g with nomrs, 
ns recommended in the Standard Books on Fly 
'Fishing-:10 to 40 varieties. 
St>a Trout Flies 
Very cheap fi1es per grOI>S or dozen 
NFLD. FURNITURE & MOULDINC C O M'PY.) 
junelG . _ C. E. ARCHIBALD, lUanagf'r. 
Fly Drefsing Mnt<>rlnlt!. Artiftcinl Minnows 
Spoon and other Uaita. Trout nod Salmon Lino 
Superior Patent Waterproof -2S to 100 yards 
Bet~t Silk, Silk nncl II,Yr. Rcrop nnl) Jlair, Chin:~ 
Stlk nod Tapered Hair Lines 
Best Plaited llemp Lines- various longths 
Trout&: S..'\lmon Ca ting Lines. single nod twistcll 
- lto 3 yards 
Best Limerick: Kirby, etc , llcok!l, mounto..cl to 
ein~tl~, doubt a'tlti twiRled Jtllt-nlt s i/.CS 
Ungengoo Ilooks. flied, flat\ctl and riryged-,·t•ry 
cheap by the 100 / 
Great variety or floats 
An~oln, Waterproof Fishing Stockingd 
lnd ~tl Rubber Fishing Brogues. nnit Boxt•:> 
Fine Cop~r Wire. Spare Top J oints 
AUSTRIAN - BEN~-WO~D - FURNITURE. 
' \ Ve Ln,·c rccch·ccl. c~ ss Non\ Scot ian, a choic-e a!" ·ortment of t h o al)C)\' 0 
Popular and .Elegant Goads. 
............ 
Swi\'els. Sportsman's &lances . 
Collapsing Drinking Cups, etc .• etc. CALLAHAN' GLASS a co., 
jetG J. F. ~hishol~. ~~~~n~e~14 ' ~~~~~~~~~~~=·~~~~~~~J~) a~tc~l~c,~v~o~rt~J~a~n~n~c~l ~G~o~'~v~cr~S~t=~~o~t= . .
P.E.I.PRO.DU C E ·60 Youths' White Vests, 50c., worth $1.'50. 
--- . r ,. 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD &CO. oO Gf' ll lS L ig ht-Colored ' ' cst s--70 ~ 0 CP Jlt ~. 
500 barrels Choice Pota.tces 50 GPntH Lig h t -Dus t e r Co ats-- 2 oo 
I 
~. 
liOO bushele lle:wy ntnck Oats • GO B oys' Jeiut a nd Ucga.tta. Suit~. at S l.oo 
2 bnrre.s Pork. •1 packages of Lultcr 
200 Men':'! a.nd B o ys' A Jpneoa and R. Cord Cuat. --SOct R up A FEW CHOICE HAMS, 
--.\T-.- \ 
Just rcet'h·ed per " Annie T. McKie." from New 
Lonrlon. P.E I • j~elG - :::S~""S;;DEJ:N'"'~s o:s:~~::E? S~L:Et 
J.. & W • P1 "t ' l... 78 an.d l..BO ~a;tor S"treot, St. Jolin.'s. 
200 brls Superior Ex. Flour-Bij~u. 
BANKING SCHR. FOR SALE. A. ·p. JORDAN HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND 
T JJ E FAST SAI LING S<JllOONEK " Willie H." :N tons burthPn.per regiRter ; 
hardwood plnoked; built at Li"erpool, No"a 
Scotia. Iln.s good accommodation for 12 men. 
\Veil found in anchors, chains, sails, etc. f or 
further particulars apply to 
jota Clift. Wood &. Co. 
Neirfaun~' Q Railway 
rrangement--Change qf Time .. 
On nnd alter Mouduy, June 18th, Trains will run 
as follows-daily (Sunday~ e:r~pted): 
Lcn.ve St. Joltn•a ......... .. .. .. ... 10 a.m) 
Arrive nt Harbor Grnce:, ... . . 3.30 1).01, 
Lcnve Unr1Jor Grnce .......... 12.20 p .m. 
Arrlve at St. Joh n ' s . ... ..... .. . . G.30 p.m. 
On Tmrn.SDAY an!l SATURDA 'G"ening nSpecial 
train will leaTe St. John's at 6.45 for Kelligrcws ; 
returning will leave Kelligrcwa nt 0.80, arriving 
at St. John's 10.50 p.m. 
On M ONDAY MORNtNOBa Special trnln willlea"o 
St. John's nt 0 a.m. for Kolli(rowa; returning wJII 
leavo Kelligrows at '7.8U, nrnvmg nt St. John's at 
8.63 n m. 
ar"Round-trlp Ticketcs \\!Ill be sold each Thurs-
day at Exc'uqlon Rates, from all ngulo.r stnUom, 
good In all trains the rome or following day only. 
TH OMAS NOBLE . 
jell,llll Oener ~sent, 
- WJU.L A~OR'!'EO STOCK OF-
Provisions ai .d . Grocerie._. 
V JZ : B R EAD, FLOUR, BUTTER, PORJ{ 1 JOW LS, e tc., Choice l'l cl'l', E~tra PritVo 11nd Packed Beer. or n superior quali~y and eelhng chl.'sp. Soap, in pt>al "nrit>ty. Y·''~' 
Oltve, f'u peri r t.t Scotch, in bars o! four to fh·e lbs. f'nch. <:olronn'11 ~larch. Rice, R~trlcy. !'n~",· 
Oatmeal, etc. Macaroni, Salmon. Fandon. Haddock, Sprata, Lob.:,ter, in tins 1 lb. eoch: Af..Oitl't 
Jams, Frrnch Coffee, in l lb tina. PickleP, Vintgar, in bottiM. 
ALSO, Apricots, Pine .Apple. Wbolo Peachrtt. in timt or 2lb ... enrh , Cheddar Lonf Chcl'!lc Sto 10 II ~. 
AND ThOll BOSTON.-100 Suits or Oil Clolh('fl, Fish and Caj:O Ann brands, Long Coat!', blncl; nntl 
yellow 11nd bonmt8. Their stock of Teas is hlgbly recommended for rich fl:n·or and strength. 'l hrH' 
Tens are telling cheAp according to quality. 
june6 A . p; J OR D AN. 
• .., 
' o•. "' ~ t 
•.UOC , I ·-c: 
· Oaur 
MO~T'\\ ... _ 
fAMILY REru.t: i" 
6~fl KNQ\'(ft, 
FOR INTEHNA!r' 
-AND-
mJINALUSE. 
' . 
• ~· 
.· ·. 
THE DAILY COLONIST, JUNE 22. 18S8 · 
l No~le ltanemeut 
" If r were in your place/' conii;ued 
his friend, ~boula not go. to sleep to-
night t1ll ili't! act of justice had been 
done. Lord Lynn's death gives yon an 
excellent opportunity- most excellent. 
You' can ~rite and say ~bat from what 
is reported in the papers, ypu find that 
Lady Lynn bas not returned to Eng-
and, 'lrut she left you on the day you 
quitted E ngland, a nd you have not seen 
SaWs Filed & Set 
At P. HAGERTY•s. 
o~L- . co~::t..-
[And possession giveQ immediately. J l'ow landing, and for ~eat the wharf of 
That Dmnforta]lo ·nin[ ·Honso, ~~!!.!:ig:,~~!! .. ,._Jl~~ · 
~ Situate on Duokwo Street. ... • 
... { ~ 
BY TE.lE OOUNTESB.l · 
• her since." . . 
_ C~APTE~ LXVI-Continued ... _ 
"Would you really do that?" asked 
" 1 did,".ceplhd Sir Lionel. Yet as Sir LiPpeJ. 
ho uttered the · ror'ds, his heart pleaded " I would, indeed, Lionel, wi bout 
for Vivian-po~ Vivian who had 16ved loss of time; every moment thnt the 
him so well, ye~who bad given him up. present belief exists in the mind of peo-
H o could not bear to hear ha rd '\"Ords ~le is wrong toller." · 
said of her, and yet it was be who bad '' I wish I had thought of it beforC'," 
dragged her dotvn from her high_estate. 'said Sir Lionel. 
" In my hea,rt," continued \ Villie " It would have beon better ; but it is 
Just Received per IJ9n'lvillta, and for sa1e by 
App. to F. ST JOliN . . 
CLIFT, WOOD a CO., 
80 boxes of tho Celebrated 
'ExcA1sior·' Laun~-y Soap. 
urTbis Soap wn.s .,·ery deservedly populnr with 
~ur customers ln.st year. ano u numerous enquir· 
l('fl haYo been made this Spring Cor" Exoelator " The cargo ot sob. Willie D., consisting or: 
Soap, wo would advise intending purchaaor11 to 1 ~o·o 1 H , Bl k O · t 
apply. immediately. 200 boxes ExcelaiorSoa._p (80 I u Hlt4. eav} ac a R 
bars-each), only OOcte per box ; 100 boxes Ex04Sisior 200 brls. Good Seed PotH i oeR . 
Soap (a smaller size bOx), only SOots per box. I je9 . J UST ARRIVED. . 
.··choll, ·• I am most sorry for Lady not too late. l ' hey to whom you write, ' · 
RJrdal. It seem~· to me the ,vhole weight you see, will think that.the paragraph .1888r / _ /S P,RJ N G 
of the s in has f\_;len on her ; and ~at a in tho paper have caused your letter." . 
young, beautifnl, innocent woman "But will that suffice? Will writing -------. .;..;..----'-----
should suffer_so terribly from tho faults to them be of any use?" Just Received frq_m· London, per brigt. Clementine. 
of pthers i& a cruel and most' bitter Cl or course it will. In a short1 time PRESERVES-ASSORTED- IN 1-\b., cuo'v-CHOW, 1\IL'XED PICKLES, 
thing ·11 find tb · E 2-lb. and 7-lb tina-Raspberry, Gooseberry, Eeeenoe of VdoillA 
" I · . you w I at every paper 1D ng- Red currant~laok Currant, Plum, Green~. Lemon, Peppermint and ClovPS • . 
am sorry • too,., he contJDued, "fe: land has the news. There is nothing, Strawberry, Apple-jelly, Marmalade. N. B.- Coffee and Milk, Cocoa and Milk, 1-lb. tina 
..., tho girl who loved you, a beautiful, im- to my mind, more wonderful tbaY- the Theabove-m~nttoned preee"es areor super ior C".ondeoaed:Mllk-l·lbtint rcocoa 
· d 1 · 1 1 1 quality. Taylor Broe. No. 8 Cocoa; T•ylor Brot. )larviUa pass10ne • ove y, one Y woman, ac- manner in which news percolate -if I Curranbe~ in 1· . C&WR I~·· Homoepathlc Coooa; TRylor'a do, l-Ib tic.a 
cording to your description. H er story may so express it-through a ll classes Brown Po n'aCom Flour-14lb bxa; tlb pktt FrJ'a Chocolate-til cakea; Diltch Cbezae · 
.. t · 1 · t · t · IJme J d Lime Juioe Cordlal 1 Alipood Nutll, Walnup, Hazel Nuta 
seems 0 mo Simp Y P1 eous-pl eous In ami ranks of society. Before your let- Rupberry Syrup, in pinta and quarta Carraway s.da, Nutdlep, Cloves, Allaploe 
the extreme. For yourself-old friend ter has lbe~n t'\VO weeks in Eogl'lnd, Lemon Syrup.m pinta and quuta 1 Cinnamon, Ginger, Black and White Pepper 
and Old Comr.ade none +l-e les"' denr for Lea a: Perrine's S&uoe-llualil'oom and Ca~up . lllua&ard, in boxea and t- ;' BrMd Sod& 
• IC.ll "' "" every one will have heard of i ~. The Currie Po«der, French Capen, Yorbhire ReUah, Cream of Tartar, BaklogPowder, EggPowdon · 
Old Mines-ex sch. Bessie. · 
ntrScn~ home at Lowest .Marbt rates, to give 
vessel despatch. The pit oertificate, as to tho gcn· 
uincness oflhc Coal11. may bosecn 'at the cffice. j13 , 
NOTICE. 
A F'rER FOUR WEEKS FROM 'tbls dnt.e. application will bo made to His Exocl-
lency the Ooi emor1in Council, for letters patent 
Cor~ '.'Steel Protected Dory Fittings," forlbe pre-
servation of castawa7 Eeamen, to bJ gt"aDq,ci to 
TOO HAS S. CAt.PIN, o Bay Roberta. ,. 
. 'THO~AS 8. CAt:PIN, &f Roberta. 
St J ohn'A. Mny 22, 1888-4w.1iw.t 
Encourage Home Industries. 
HA VlNG F l 'r.l'ED UP AJOB PRI.NT· ing_Department in tho CoLONlST Building, 
with an Universal Press, JWd a IarKe quantity of 
th~ latest sty lea of t}"pe, we are prepared to exe-
cute work,. in tho above line, with neatn~ and 
dtepatcb. All orders from town or country 
prompUy attended tQ, at reasonable ruea. 
P. R.BOWBU. 
your sin- for your~elf I have 00 pity. society papers will have got hold ol it IF And conUnuaJiy on hadCI, a large a&ock Groceries, Provlalona, Wineaand Splri~ 
Your wan t of principle, your reckless first; then, in all probability, two of. \rO~'-~ .,._ O"~~:P:T ,.,. .~, . 
Jllaying \Vith fire, had ended ~S SUCh them will quarrel aS tO Wbicb had the .......... '~_ tJ .-v.-.. ... _ ...... .... a 
th ings always end~ and you must ,stfffer ne~s first, and then you are safe.'' april27 SOO Water Street, U and46 Kina-a Road r4 
to the end of your life for Y<•Ur s in." 1 ·n d b f I ' · s· 
.• I kno~v it," r" pl ie>d Sir Lionei: sad- ,, WI 0 it e ore sleep, ' satd ~ IPh NDd c lld t d n rlw c L. •t 8 ;:~:?:~l~~:~lc~~i~~~~:;i:ii~~·~0t:. ~~~;~~~ mg~E~::~::~::·~~~ ~~~ .... .... ~ ~.:~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~.~·. ~.~ ~ .. ~. ~-: PD 
vice to give you, which may seem hard - PUREST. s CI!8T BI!8T 
trieve your position, at present it is 9ne p ~ C d C d R •1• d ~ ' ' ' and impOSSible, but if YOU are a WiSe atterns 10r rave an • ar en a1 an as an . 10r CONTAINS NO 
of 9umiliation and shame. There is no- man you will follow it,· that is, go home C . f H .. ALUM, AMMON14, LIME. PHOSPHATES. 
thing on earth so bad· but that it may reatangs 0 ouses, u,C. oranylniuriou• ••t•ria"-
at once', without delay, and ask your TOR" '(TO) oJrT • l>e impro,;ed. Certainly you can im- .. +++++++-+++++...,.+-+r++++++++++++++++-+-t+++++++++~--=++ ..... - ------------ E. VJ. GILLETT, rurc.t.oo. 1ir. wife's pardon.'' w ...... • • ·~· --.,.~ ....... - · --··n• 
prove on the prG;ent stato of .things. • DrAND WOULD INVITE lNSPECTJON OF SAME. . 
What do you su~mo c hr~s become of Sir Lionel grew pale with emotion as 
Yt' be beard the words. &:r"All OTdtU"tt l~h wt~b WI tor efth~r of the above will ba9e our lmmedJate attention. 
Lady Lynn ~" J MPa A CEL M :' Go home!" ho gasped; " I can· inn""' A ~~::. ~ N • anaaer. 
'' I do not know," replied ir Lionel. 
t .. And that is one of my greatest troubles never do that, Will. '' THE NORTH tlRITISH A:ND MERCANTILE -.--
I never forget he r, and 1 novf1r ceaso to "So you have thought yourself to be-
wonder where sho is or what has become lieve," said the great traveler, " but it 
is\ all 'nonsense. You can go home 
of her." 
whenever you will or please. 
"Lynn !" repeated tbc g reat t rave ler. "I have never thought of it ash possi-
'·Thero is something in that name fami· bility," he stammered. liar to me. I han~ seen it so mew here, 
a nd very lately, tLo." "Or you ' vould have done it before 
Sir Lionellooke~ anxiously at him. now. Going away ·was a bad thin · 
"Have you? , Try to r emember but stopping away was even worse. 
where and how." 11 . You say you have never t hought of it 
., I do remember," said Willie. " It as a possibility. Why not?" 
was in one of the Jioglisb hotels. You For the first time in their convorsa-
wqulrl not go with me les• you should tion Lionel's eyes tilled with tears. 
meet English peonle, and I read all the " It has always seemed to l)le," he 
papers. I remem' ler very wf'll it was replied, simply, "that I have ,sinned 
the death of LordLLyon." beyond pardon." 
"I wonder," in~rrupted Sir Lionel, " No man can. do that. From all you 
• 
--.-{:n:}--
1 Et:JTABLISHED ·.A. D., tti09J 
RESOURCES OF Tl::f..E OOMPANi AT f llE :ilST Ul!CEMBER, 1~ : 
• , I . --(l._plT .LL 
Authorised Capital . ... .. .. ..... .. .. /···· ····· ········ ... .... ........ ............... ........ £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. ........ .. ... ....... ....... ........ 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . ... ....... .... ... ... 500,000 
u.--fw~ f'u!\u 
Reserv~ .. ........ ...... .. .... ...... . · . ...... ....... .. ......... · .... ...... ..... .. ......... .. .t:fVl4 676 
Premium Reserve .. ... ............ .. .'., .. ..... . ... ... .... .. . ..... ... ..... .. ........ 36~~188 
Balance of profit and loRtl a.c't.. .. .. - ·.. .... .. . . . ... . ... . .. .. ........ 67,895 
I ----------
19 11 
18 t 
12 . 6 
£1,274,661 10 8 
IJI. - I.JY1' fll' 'l l •. 
19 1 
3 2 
Acoumulat.OO. Fuuu {Lit~ ~rancn1 . .. . . .. '. . . . .. ... ....... .. .. .... . .. £3,274,835 
Do Fund (Anon ty Br.1ach , .. .. . . .. . .. .. . ... .... .. .. .. .. ........ 473,147 
£a, .,..t.,. ~83 2 ,3 
·• Jf abe had gone back to him." say of your wife, I am quite sure that 
"No, 1 am sure she had not, becauso sbe will forgive you. Why make bad REV~NUE fo'OR THE YEAR Ljlfi 
worse, Lionel?" . FRo M TIIR Lin D~tPARTMlU.-r. . ~ 
tbla very paragraph spoke of her diaap- . Nett Life PreQllUliD:I aud Interest ..... . ........ ..... .. ... .... .. ... ... .... ...... .£4t>9,076 
pearance, and said that no news ~ "But," said Sir Lidnel, in a broken, Annuity Premiums (including £108,99:l 2 4 by ding-lo payment) 
5 s 
been heard of her since." voice. " I do not deserve it; I do oot and interest ......... .... ........ .. .. ...... . ... . .... . .. . .... ..... .. ... .. ..... ..... 124,7·17 
~ I m· deed '." 
7 11 
~ 'So he is dead,'1 said Sir Lionel. " 
hope he has for,Jiven me the wrong I She will be the best judge of that. 
tlid him.''~ . , You try her," said Willie. 
•• He WM never very happy with her ., I am almost tempted to ·go," said 
I 11uppoase ~-· said Willie. Sir Lionel; and his old friend grasped 
••J should thinlc jhe must have been his hand. 
quite forty. yeatts older than she 
'"ns, and he was l stern, irJ itable old 
man. She had a miserable life of it, 
poor child ! ij:.ow beautiful and loving 
sh'e wls ~·· 1, 
'' Worthy of better fate !" said 
\VilliP~ 
"YeP, worthy (Jf a better fato. S~e is 
frf'e then-she can marry again. 
And he wondert-d if the beautiful, im· 
passioned woman \vbo bad loved him so 
1 · J dearly, would ev1..j' learn to care for 
any one else. ' 11 
" It seems to me-, Lionel," said \Villie 
~icholl , " that you· ought to set this 
lady straight in th~ eyes of the world ;' 
iodeed, I think you ought to have done 
i t. long ago. It is a cruel omission." ' 
cc W hat should I do-what ought I to 
have done ?'' cried Uir Lionel. 
" Whl, instead of going rouud the 
world as you have done, my dear o_ld 
comrade, your first care should bave 
been to clear tbe character of a most 
unfortunate lady. You oughteitber to 
I have gone ~ ~ England, or you 
should llave writ\en to the Earl of 
Lynn, your own la.,vyers- any one, to 
establish h~r innocence. Every one 
thinks sbo bas beeh with you the whole 
o~ this time, 'rld you are to blame for 
il" . 
" You are right," cried Sir Lionel, "I 
ought to have don' it, bu~ jt 1'\4'8 pevcr 
once o~curred to me." 
, ' 
J • 
"Do go, Lionel," he said. " Every 
man makes mistakes. A brave man 
meets the consequence!! of s in. Go-
you may atone yet for all the evil you 
have wrought-at least, ypu can do your 
best. It would be far better to go back 
and try to make tho rest of your wife's 
life happy than to let her remain in the 
misery she lives in now." 
"Poor Elinore sighed .Sir Lionel. " I 
am sure of this, Will- when I look back 
on the folly of my life, I wonder at my-
self. I can hardly believe that any na-
tural roan ever behaved io such a fash-
ion ; but," he added, "I think I will 
take your advice. I will go home and 
try mj fate." 
"I give you that advice quite against 
my own interest," said Willie Nicholl. 
"j shall lose a true friend and a trusty 
co~; but it is best for you." 
They said little more, while the moon 
was shining in .the dark blue sky; but 
that same night Sir Lionel wroto his 
letter, and on the morning following ho 
set sail for home. 
('Po be continued.} 
.. ··-··---Father (to would be son-in-law)-
" Young man, 'will you be able to take 
care of my daughter in the style to 
which she has always been acc'ustom-
ed ?" Young man tearnestly)-" I'll 
guar~ntee it, sir1 Qf r~~l\rP the girl." 
, • , I 
£593,79.2 13 • FaoM Tnk r uut DEI'AUTlUtl'o.,., 
NtJ~t. IJ'tru Prew1u~ and Inter&:lt .... .. ..... ........... ......... ...... .... £1,157,073 u 0 
£1,750,866, 7 4 
The a~umula~d Fund~ of the Lifu Devartmunt u rt-- tr•-E' from liab\ht) in re 
spect of the Firu Department, and in J ike manner Lh tl Accumulated ~"'uods ot 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect ui th~ Life Ucpart.ruent, 
· (nsuralices effected on Liberal T~rws. 
• Chief Offices.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, (!eneral .Agent for N{W.. 
ON DON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insuran.ce-Co 
Ula t.-ns paid since "t 862 am.ount . to £3,461,563 stg. 
- ---0.,__ __ 
,. 
FIRE INSURANCE gr.anted upon almost every desortptton of 
Pro:pe~Olatms a.r~ met with Promptitude and Ltberallty. 
The tea of Prem1um ror.InsuraBces, and al1 other tnforma.tton. 
may be btatned on appltcatton to 
. . HARVEY & CO .. 
•• .. -~ f Alrfll"tllll •• Jn,_n'• · Nfl• fnnb41antt• ~~~====~~~===== 
:ih.t ~ntual 'gif.e, ~nsuran.c.e ~.o.1y1 
OF NEW YOR~. - - E1STABLISHED 1843. 
A.sse~ January let, 1887 . 
Oaah mcome for 1886 . ~ 
Insurance in force about . 
Policies in force about . . 
• • 
. . . 
tll4,181,963 
t .21, 137,179 
UOO,OOO,OOO 
130,000 
Tbe ·Mutual Life IS the ~ Llfe Oompany, and the 8trongeet 
Flnanolal Initttutt~n In the World. , 
.-No~ Oomi-"'-ll1 bu paid ftOb LA.B<JB DIVlOE:'fOi so lt11 Pollcr-bolden 1 au4 DO ~ber 
Oompu7  PLA.Uf ana 110 OOilPB&B&l'lblYit A POLIOY, t 
A. & RENDELL. 
Aceat '* llfwfoqq~d. ,.,,, r 
NOTICE! 
I HEREBY CAUTION ALL PARTIES against infringing on or mfiiog my mak-
ing my anchor, or any anchor with an)" feature 
of my invention attached to it. Most pera<>na are 
under tho impression that if they make the 
slightest a lt.eratlon, they can obtain a patent; but 
such is not the cnse. and should not be allowed or 
granted, rot such is contrary to the laws, rulee 
and regulations of patents. The manulacturen 
in Rnglat'ld said they were safe to make my an-
chor, and would·not infringe on any other patent 
or get themselves into trouble by eo doing. 
-
' marl. T . S. CALPIN. 
G I LLET,T's.· 
lfiA LYE ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, 818'1'. 
B 7 Cor t1.10 In any qla&Dt.U:.J'• ll'ozo 
m Soap, SoC~tllQK \Va&er, DIIID-
te<!Un~r, a hund1"0il other!$ 
A can ~u 2 0 poUDda Sal 
Sold b7 Rll Groeon and Dro &, 
14 W. OILLU'l', ~'OIOlrto Allll C&IWO. 
Minard's Liniment. 
~ 
GBl<"TS,-Your MINARD'S LI:NJ:JotNT isu:r gl"6&~ 
remedy for 1\11 Uls : and I have latDiy it euo-
oossfully in curing "case of Bronchltia,..and oon 
aider you a re entitled to great pralee for gtfing to 
mankind 110 wonderful a remedy, ~ _ 
J. U . CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Ialanda • 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTB. 
may18.8m.2iw 
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THE COLONIST 
I.e Publ.labed Dally, bl "TheOol~ Prtn~and 
Publlahlng Compan)"' Proprieton, at the ofiOe of 
Company, No. 1, Queen's Seach, oear &he Oultom 
Roue. , 
Subecrtptlon ra-, ts.oo per &DDUID, lddc&l.r iD 
adftlloe. 
Ad~ rates, GO oenta ~ IDob. few fin& 
iDaertioD : and i6 oenta per lnoli for MOb OOGtlna-
atlon. 8pecla1 rate1 for monthly, ~, 01' 
~ contncta. To 1uure luerUoa 011 dQ of 
publloailon ach-ortieemeote muat be in • ..._ 
thaD 1J o'clock, noon. 
Oon•Jxllulenoe and ecber ma&ten ,....... to 
~ B4Jt0dal Qepanmeo& will ~ ......,. • · 
8dlctD oa '*"'"-'c1~ ao 
P. H. ROW ..... 
EdUor ~ ColonC.C, 8t JfJiaJ&'I, ~ 
.. 
\ 
I 
....., 
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ~ n i ~.ol.ouis f . ·EccloSiasllcalHistory ofNowrnruano. A MAN. FOUND DROWN.ED. 
F OR SALE BY WEDNESDAY, JOSE 20, 188S. L. ----r- - . 
WEST & ... RENDELL, ROYAL lURTHDA.YGELE ..~RATION (l:·:::::::::~::.:f::~:t:::,:.:::·::::: SUICIDl FROM ]£MPJ~T .INSANiTY. 
,-...... • peraecuting prohibitions \fere enforced; In 1755 Body P~)ked u~\n. g. lers. 
75 B I PI t B f an order waa sent to Harbor Grace to aneat a arre s . a e ee .. · Snsp'ension of all ~nsiness. ;:~th:~ow~t.n~d.o~~.:.a~~~:enp~:s~. t~:::e;::. Some trouterP, whilst fishing near ·c~hrane mo Barre· Is Mess Pork Po yeat~"* upon the dea-d body .. of a I\1 1 I "' got notice of this and escaped . About this time, man. arriving ~ town they lodged informa-
je29,fi 
Ge:c.. ui:c..e 
Irish Butter! 
40 ·Firkins Irish Butter 
(SUIRJ .. .I.ILE C R E.ti.:WERr.) 
\.Just Landed; ex ste:lmer Pcnn·iall, on enlc by 
. J.D. R Y AN. 
j c20.3if_:' -
Bast· La unary Starch 
PAR AFINE ·WAX CANDLES. 
GAY BUNTING AND All IN HOLIDAY ATTIRE. also, 'Maus was reported to line been said in a tion althe police court, and a ' poaae o( officers 
• cer tain ho4se, ,,.hereuron the house was burned. were Immediately dispatched to the ~t. The 
A proclamation was sent for.th prohibitin~ all body was found and brought to the morgue . in 
Crowded Cars .on .t h e Line. persons from briogio~ Roman Catholic sertanta the city this morning. The face wu. all but de-
into the island, and strict orders we!c given that composed, and, it was conFidered, would not be 
IAR those that bad be.en brought in during the \ un•- recogniz'ed by any friends of the deee&!ed. How-KAOHINATIONS OF THE T~OO'l' L . / 
't' mer. should be sent home before the winter. A e\"er, from information at the time of the disap-
. man named George was. fined £10 for" inform- pearance of a man named John Churchill, aome 
Yesterday (the day set apart for the celebration ing- Catholics against P~estants," and a ship's time since, the police officers r felt aure 
of the Natal Day of Her Majesty Our Gracious captain wall fined tllc same amount (or" hoisting he was the · man. Two men who had 
Queen) was observed in the city as a close holi- the Irish colora!'' It becam~ known that the known Churchill were called in and identified 
d;y. Some .discussion had been held in com- Holy Sacrifice of the Mass was offered up in· the the body. ChurchiU, ,...., a native ot Portugal 
mercift circles, and amon~tst members of the go.7- fish-bouse of a man named K~ating, at Cove, bot. went with wife and family to Random 
ernment for some timo past, aa to whlch should Harbor Maine, a town whi~h t. now entirely Sound, Trinity Bay. about ten years ' f'· . He 
be the day. The t\venty-first of June was Becided Catholic. Keating was condemned to pay a fine came here this awing, in the schooner " Sun 
on, and now, when once eatabliah.ed, will be of £50, and hit fiabing'atage was hauled into ~e Flower," Captain Randall, for summer aupplie1. 
looked forward to as an annual reeuning in.atitu- middle ot tho harb9r and there aet on .fir~- All On the a~· o( the pretent month, he atnyed 
tution, atleut during the lifetime of our BeloYed the Catholic aenanta at this harbor were alto from the eehooner, and had not since been heard 
Queen. Tho -day waa fine, and from rn early fined, and tho eeda o( the finea, after deduct- from. It'wu auppoeed that t he man W&l auf: 
wo Month$ on the Ice. 
\ . - ' 
- . -d \"" . ld b h . A very 1nteresttng og story 1s to y 1 e 
captain of the.achr. "Willie R.," which 'VBII in 
port Jut week. About the 14th of March last, 
a dog belonging to the captain of the ~bove schr. , 
and -while the ,·euel was out sealing, left the 
,·esse! off Cctpe Anguilla, N ewfoundland, and \vas 
beliered to have been ~rowned. · Oa May 7th , 
past, a dog in a ~ery helpless condition was found 
on the ice about 75 ' milct~ north of East Point, 
P. E . I : , and carried ashore. The dog '"as barely 
alive. H i pawl wne t~rri.bly wcrn down 
from scratching the ice in his st ruggle (\)r exist-
ence, while his front teeth were gon~, prc@umably 
from picking seal bonee fou~d on (be ice. T he 
Captain of the ·• Willie R.," then at Ne,vfound-
land, hearing a dCllcriptlon of the dog and the 
circumstances in connection with itft d i!conry, 
was ajlreeably surprised to learn that it W83 his 
dofl which had strayed from. the naael while 
aealiog, and which had been nearly two month• 
on the ice, and he expect& to have him sent on 
abertly. It is a eingular story, and the suffllrings 
o( the poor 'animal · during that time • must have 
been terrible.-North Sydney Herald. 
L OOA J .. AND OTHER ITEMS. 
The steamt'r " Curlew·• will aail for the wnt-
ward at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning • 
·1 
hour pleusuro-aeekers were astir, and such wu ing 1i an barge., were employed in building' Cering from tempprarf intanity at tlae time. He 
tbct demand for vehicles that ancient horsea and a jail. man named Kennedy, having eonfetaed ia fifty-four yean ola, a nd Jenta a wif.s aad 
traps, whlch 1Prob1bly bad not seen the light of that he had been married by a prieat, wae fined family i n Random. . 01 ~LB · BY ~HI A. EDEN~, 
Amougat the puaengers per " Portia" are t~ 
legal gentlemen and a real ealate broker or New 
York. who ha•e come to enjoy~~ dabiog ancl • 
bathilg IOUOil or Newfoulldlaad. 
25 Cases Ivory Starch, 
[ UEST IN TUE WORL·? FOR TilE LAUNDRY.] 
ur .A. t a ce:l}:t s p er 1 b . 
. ~ 
4 0 Cas~s Par nfine Wnx Ctt\)dlcs, 
CUEAP£ST IS TOW:S. 
Also, 'l':S:E CELEl3RATED HARNESS SOAP 
W'fbe. finest aonp of its kind in the market. 
The chenpest ns well ns the best. Try it on your 
harnm~. je2'~,:iifp 
I 
I 
------·~-------AKOtm'l' OOLLIO'l'ID l OB U!'l'LI DAY 
riD Stm'IBIIS TO :DATI. 
.Amount already acknowledged, tt,40UO. 
t7"Don't forget the" ea.ino .. Orouilda tlai• 
(Friday) neoing. Ne• muaic and aew attnc-
tiona. Special programme on MoadaJ nen!nl(. 
Profeasor Beanett•a &ad. Admiuioa, 6 e~nta. 
-adli. SirF.B.T.Carter.flooo P .Jordu& Son. Joo James Norria, jr., J. T. Furloag.. .. I oo 
(Tin't'O Arms).· 2 oo R. H. Earle. ····· Oo We have to thank Mesars. Jamea McCqy and Jas1Fox&Sona .. 8oo Lyon&Vey .....• loo 
Isabella Winter. . 4. oo R. B . & P. White- J . H. D•le, of the a teamer '' Portia, •• for fyles oC 
J. D. Martin- · · · · 2 oo · way · · · · - · · · ·- · 1 00 lale Ne• York and H~lirax p1psra. B >th these F. Parnell . . . _. ... 1 oo R. Hefr'!r. ... .... r10 
R. Raney,...... 2 oo WilHam .Bartlett. 5o gentlemen are ~tremell courteous to visitors on 
E . ~ P. Sinnott... 1 oo Cl. O'Reilly . . ·-·· 4o board the good ahip •• l'ortha," which alwa}!l Herder & Hallern 2 oo N. Coady ........ _ 5o , 
S. 0. Steele. . . . . . 1 oo Ml'fl. • fcCoubrey . 1 oo makes it a pleuure to call. 
Mrs. Oldridge.... 1 oo R R. Willi&llUI.. . 1 oo ---
Denis Dooley . .. . 15o CbarlesR.Poole .. 1 oo Tht- steamtr "Leopard'' sailed north at 10 
John McKenzie.. ·1 oo McCo'brey &Clou-
\ 
J 
! Government N otic a ! 
day since last regetta, appeiTed on the road. The £10, bit house wu burned and ~e himaell wu 
e:ttra traios put on to accommodate touriata . were banished. It wu found out 'that Mu1 had been 
crammed, both in the morning and afternoon, aaid in a houae owned by a Protestant but occu· 
and three• trains were rtquired ~bring all back pied by two Catholic tenanta; the tenants wtre 
to , 0\\'D. Beside those who went .countryward fined £40, the bouae wu burned, and £39 of the 
by train and caniage yesterday, many at.arte~ fine wupaid to the Protestant owner u compenaa• 
for distant trout resorts, by caniage, th«!, nigb.t tion. About thia time Go'femor Dorrell ordered 
pre~ious. Oily bunting flapped from the shipping, that tho houses of Catholics be demolished,•their 
and bu&iness places and prh·ato :eaidences were land taken from them, and as many u poesible 
similarly decorated'. Country residences auo be. sent out of the country. Obno~ioua oatha 
displayed their flags-the particolored bunting were alao imposed on Catholics, debarring them 
making a pleasing eff~t against the dark back- (rom all civil offices. One of th~ oaths wu : 
ground of rich, green foliage. Young folka not "We . . do declare that there is not 
out of town, in the afternoon took in the cricket any Transubstantial io7l in thp Sacrament of the 
match at 'Pleasant,·ille, or the football match in Lord's Supper, at or after the consecration tl:tereo( 
Bannerman Park. A carriage-drive o~cr the by any person \vhate~er.'' In 1 i62 Governor 
Topuil-road . is always enjoyable, but yesterday, Pollider added the follow in~ new persecutintt en; 
with clear sky, western bret')(~, and medium ther- actments: 
mometer, it was more especially so. What plea- .. P opish sen · ants a rc not to be p\rmitted to 
aurc to lean bsck i:1 cushioned seat and li,tcn to remain in any place but where thoy sen·ed pre-
T. W. Spry .. : ... 1 oo eton .. ...... .. . 1 oo c./clock }'tsltml ... y morning. She took the fol-
A. Friend ... -.-.. 2 oo Jamu Cash .. --·· _.o
0 
Jo" ing pas!Cr.fters: -Mrs. Hunt, Mrs, Oller head, ~ 
J. Connolly...... 5o M. F. Smyth. -.. . • I -ddt H 1, 
W R. Okc.... ... 2 oo A Friend ...... _. 2o Misses Boy It', Kel crgl', Pn e, ouse. enney, 
J. J . Kearney . . - . 1 00 I James Connolly .. Go v~drcw, Mts!rJ·. Slattery, Audr.ews, Gill, Fur-
J ohn Carnell .. . . . 2 oo Gibb & Calvert.. - 1 oo D I 1t r II 
Dr. Dearin . . -... 2 00 M. Oonnora.-. ... 1 00 neaux, Henderson, Morgan, J )' c, ran,. I ey. 
the oldest j ehu on the s tand telling the most out- ,·iously ." , R. S. Reid . . . . . . 1 oo F. Oushue....... ~ Yine, MitchelL J . F. Chisholm... 2 oo R. L. SIPater..... Go - - - - --
~eous 'lies of tho lawyers and the trout of thirty "No more tha n two Papists are allowed to 
Will be reccin'd nt this Oflicc until Tm·HsnA Y, year8 ago and the quaint truisms and tho li,·c in- one bouse, unlcAA in the hou•e of a Pro-tho 28th June, instant, at 110011 , for!! 
M Morey. . . . . . . . 2 oo Thomas O'Neil . . . 1· oo 
W. Cntupbell... . . 2 oo Rich'd McDc-nald, 
J. A. Edens.... .. ·2 oo M. ll. A ....... . I 
lt. Ncylo. ........ :l oo Richard Grnoo .. . 
·~ ()() 
·l 00 
1 00 
1 lo 
12o 
Th fishery ~respects all rwllnd Conception B&y 
arc impro,·~~· At llroau Co,·c nnd Portugal 
co ... e yet~tcrday, some bo&td hnd hal( & quintal, 
and in Tops11il f\nd neighborhood, where the cap-
tin bait wns ot~ed for the first time, good catches 
were caught. At D.sy R ?berl$, on Tuesday, Mr. 
Barrett of that place hauled focrteen quintal:i of . 
fish in his trap at B.1y Hobert& Point. At Briszu~, 
too, the prospfcte are looking up ; (or tho pa~t 
week a quintal or more being got doily per boat 
Suitable Steam Vessel, 
To ply along tho co3~t of Lubrndor for about Thrte 
Months-making, say, Se"en Round Trips. All 
particulara of eernce c:1n be seen nt this Office. 
Vtael to ealll)t Harbor Grace on her way to La-
bmdor. Se.rrice to com~ence about 11th of July. 
...-:oo~ernm411t do not bind tbemsell'cs to ac-
cept the lowest or nny tender. 
• M. FENELON, 
8ECRft4RT'A OFFice, t CilonittiSecretary. 
1@th June. 1~. f lli,fp,eod 
TIO~TING GElB. 
Boeb, Bukete, Bait-Hooks, Files, 
WatuprootBacandBaaket Combin ed 
...,..., LID-, .Beeb, Oaatlng LlneP, &c. 
-4T--
OARRETY. BYRNE'S, 
~lt.ll(p. , Oppotite Poet Office 
NOTICE. 
ALLPEWWNSDIDEBTBDTO~HE ~!'Mate of the late HDa'f DoDo, are ro-
qa.ted to make payment to WrLLLUl CA)(]'BELL, 
to wbom the buaineea hu been transferred, and 
wbo bu been authorized to gi,-c receipts for mo-
nera paid. 
(JANES. DUDJ::R,} 
Sibrn·d._- ( TBOS. C. DUDER, Execulol'8. 
' C. MACPHERSON, 
} rHA. VE TAKEN A .ROO!tl for ABOUT 
two months, loT tho ~ont>enience of Weekly 
tomera. The Room i~ opposite m;r store. and 
wu formerly occupied b~R. CALLAHAN. 
jett.tm.fo JOHN P.. HEA. 
Government Notice. 
ALL PER SONS 
BaTing CLAIMS apins t tho BOARD OF WORKS 
are ~~ted to fumiab the ft\J)le (duly certified) 
not later \han SATURDAY, the 28rd Instant. 
By order, W . 1~ STIRLING, 
Board of Worla O.fflu, l pro 8ec'y. 
18th June, 18~. f 5i.tp 
A WBI~; HOKE JOURNAL 
of lrUla and erlean New1, lndustrlnl 
lll&ereate, Pol let, L lterntnro, &'c. • .Pu b-
U.Ia'IML lA Boltou, ~lou, Terms or sub-
ICrlpt lon: tor Oao ycar-$2.50; for Slx 
JDODtbl-$1.~~. - :ft. u 
JOJ:l1.." M4~N1ijLL, 
Je'-81 " • · ~ Agent. y · 
knowledge of local landmarks whic}t he .di11· testant." 
plays ; for the genuine old..Jime cabman "All children ~those of Uatbolk11 included] 
is a man of e:otpt ricnce, and know'S more about born in the count ry must be hopli&'d occordin!J 
Mn;. v ON!... . . . . . 1 oo M. Bamb•ick . ... . 
A Frirnd........ . 4o J. r.. T, .. ........ -: 
Wm. W. White- U. W. n C . .. . .. . 
. ' 
the world and human nature gcneu.lly to n m y lo lau: :'' that is, by Episcopalilln mini 7"• ~tnd .Also, pnrcel!; of clothing recein~d from Mrs. r. 
give him credit for , and in local folk lore he b according tQ the Episcopalian ritual. J. Scott ancl Mi.s E. Scott. 
ford . . . . . . . . . . 2 oo R. Shortall ..... . I oo 
no peer. That tumble-down house on the hill, •• All huts inhabited by Catholics "ho induce ".- ..... - - --
\V&P, thirty years ngo, the best inn 0:1 the road. people to stay in the island are to be pulled down." A SAD CASE. 
and di~cing feet to the time of fiddle or fifa · Governor Duff in 1 ii5 "renewed all the [ pre-
tripped the hours away merrily in the long-ago vious] regulations agains t Papists.'' 
winter nighu. The one near the road stands In 1 ii9 Edwards was appointed Governor, a nd 
upon the electoral dh·ision line, and the occupant the war of the Thirteen 1: nitcd Colonies f.>r I nde-
of one end votes in the Harbor Main' district, pendonce wns then raging. He !ssned T• f? procla-
while his neighbor on the other side o( the chim- mations against Papists, but t'ach magistrate in 
ney ~otea in the \Vest-End of St. John's. They Xewfoundb.nd was a petty tyrant, and there are 
are two brothers who could never agree at elec-. many traditions of tbe·ilog~ing of Popis ts and 
tion timefl, though they ne,•er disputed in aught burning of their bousee. 
elae. Tbty decided to liv., in different districta, At last, on tbe .2-tth of October, I i81 (closely 
but. u they could not lh·e apart they found the following upon Great Britain's · acknowledgment 
dividing line and placed their chimney on it, of the Independence of the United Co'onies) , 
one to live on either sidt'. Thty hne nevt'r quar- " liberty of confcienco" \US allowed to tht! pco-
reled ain~, and while the weste'm brother fights pie of Newfou.ndland. By that time, de~pite the 
over ltla fe-n~ with Mr. Veitch for~ no" plough, persecutions to which they were subjected, Udtho~ 
the outern brother fights with· Mr. E. P. Morris lies formed tb ree-f.Jurtbs of the whole population, 
per day. · 
---Ou r B&J St. George correspondent, writing The Briti b h:tll was crowdl'd l.ut night by 1\ 
under date of June 11, inform, us of a 'very sad t.l d If' b' bl a d'en""t 't b·t·nu 
. _ . ~ery respecte.u e an 1.s!l toni\ e u t ""' - ~ 
mtef.Jrtune "htch lately occurred at that place. A h - · ht f 1~ f 0 · 11 • d•nc1'na . . . . t e opemng ntg o ro . jt,nle c: s .. ,.. 
young marned man named Wtlham Blancl.ard, cla~ses. O~frequenters of the hall would ECa~rly 
had his bouse burnt to the ground and ever) thiog . . · t tb · 
18 11
de b)· 
recognize 1., 1ng o e tmprovemen m 
in it, and al11o about a hundred dollars in paper l .tL r h R • · )AI.dt'd condi 
' . • . 1 ~ ne prou:fsor . e oor wt<, tn "P "'\' -money, rccetvetl from the 1-rench for but, but tion. From the IMge number pre~~ent last ni~ht 
worst of ltll one of h is little children was burned 1he profe!sor m11y anticip'1te a succcN>ful sea on. 
to death. and poor Blanchard himself was set"erely T he claMes f·Jr llidies and chiiJren will ::ommence 
burot about the hands and f•ce in trying to a&t"e on tomorrow Saturdb)', at~ 30 r m Tbe ladifS 
. . . and ge~.tlfmen's clrlfs \1 ill (,,rm on MondbJ", from 
it. I fear. Wtth all ht:s other los.,es, he wtll now 8 p.m. to!) ao p.m.; llflrr which till midnij:!ht 
lo~c also, h~ summer's work. an espembly "'ill be held. 
~ott.csp.ond.en.e.c. 
-~- -----
~e Bdit<lr of thia paper l.a not reeporulble O\"er Ilia fence for a government ram. A s tranger which then was about 25,000. for the oplniona of oorreepondenta. 
puaing, the old cabman will tell you, might think To abow bow systematically the British Govern-
Tho steamer ·• Portia," C~~optain l>.~owson, ar-
r.ired from ~~w York and Halifax, at ten o'clock 
laat 'eYening. She brought a full freight and hau 
it one and the ume row, botsucb is not the cue, ment endeavored to prel'ent Newfoundland from NEWS FROM ODE R 1 N. 
two distinct interesl'l are involved and one row being peopled, it ii enough to mention the 
has nothing to do with the other. Down over Polliser Acto( I iio, which was supplementary 
Topsail bill, the e,·ening sun gilding tho blue to previous acts on th~ same subject, and which 
wavea of the noble bay ,it1' azure1ine expanse dotted decreed that in order to pre~ent fiabermert re· 
with icebergs of "form f~~.ntattic," many town maining on the island during win.ter, the mast.e.rs 
filers are to be with now' and hearty hand\\'avinga of vessels - should retain forty. shillings of the 
p;reet one as the carriage bowl.G along. A pretty , 
scene strikes the t'ye, do,vn by Manuel's bridge men's wtges to pay their pas!'age home. S till 
a quitt p11rty of ladits, ~eentlemen and child- more effective wae the prohibition to bring· wo-
dren ha.s elected to picnic a Ia gyptey. men into the island, so that at that time only 
"ont on the rocks." The party aiL in unstudied about one-se~enth 0 (' t~ populati<>n were 
graCfful attitudes and make a prett'y and attrac- female s. 
tive picture. At Hotel Olo,·er, with ita bran 
new modern suggestiveness, Jooka a little out o( Of the ti es and hardship! of the priests who 
place in the sletpy j og trot village, as it rises kept the fctith alit>e in Newfoundland durinj.! the 
par~ver.ue like, amongst tboold foshioned houses; earlier times the ucords and traditions arc meagre. 
but Topsail id a g rowing village, and is destined TheY. bad to.contend with al~oat insurmountable 
to become at no distant day the Saratoga or the difficulties. ~hey came and w\nt an opp.ortuni-Long Branch of Newfoundland, and such 1\ fine 
hotel as the "Glove1" is indispensable. Tho ties occurre re80rting to various disgui~es and 
Hotels of Mra. Kearney, Mrs. Daily, Mr$. Miller, taking refuge 1 fishing Yessels or hiding in eel-
and Mrs. Allen, arc blso very fine, as the tourist lara and.- caves or in the woods to eaca~ from 
wMwol'er on a ' 'ieit to TopsaiL A gOod ap- those who were eearching for them. There was 
petiteatiil-an excellent tea at Mrs., Kearney's, 
with the genial Jamu T. Parker, diapenaing the no mercy for priests or for those who sheltered 
honors at the head. 'Ve sen two pretty bite o( them or allowed them to say Mass .in their houses. 
landscape, the day's work of Mr. Henry Brad- Hence the priests wero often ~:>mpclled to omit 
shaw. and then "trout lies" are in order. A walk the celebration of tho Most Holy Sacrifice and to 
to Villa Nova throujlb crowds awaiting the late be content to recite (or the people · tho R?sary 
train ; a hearty har.d abake (rom th!l good pu-
tor of Villa Nova, who rushes to catch the 7.15 amid the rocks and woods. 
train , and we lire shown throu~th tho Orphanage (to be oontinuut.l 
and grounde, by tho gentlemanly first lieutenant ~ .. - ... •· - - --
o( Father Morra, Mr. W . J. Carroll. Back to G£N.£nu. liou~oea's Srz£c n .--Most o( 
o~r carriage and we are soon whirling bsck to Tuesday morning's j ournals seve~ly criticise 
town. Trouters who ha ·e walk.ed miles during 
the day, puA the road with fluah buketa home- General Boula.nger'a ' apeei:b. The •. Rep\lblican 
ward bound. Folly -a third of the young lolita preu warmly commend M. Flouquet a reply. The 
oftbe city, muat ha~e beell.) out yesterday, anct ,"Journal des Dabata" remarks that the mero 
all will, no doubt, look forward with pleaeoro to declarations from the Tribune do not suffice to tay 
the rel~TQ or th~ twenty-first or June. the course of e'l"onta. .., 
. . 
....... 
(To t he Editor of tl1e Colmliat., 
DuR Sm.~A noted shebeen kef'per 'as de-
tected by Conetable Quirk, the other day, for the 
third dfence. H earing sh'e had 80ld liquor to 
some fishermetJ in the neighb lrhood of St. Joaeph's, 
be ~i.sited tho place, and made a strict s'earcb, 
which be generally does, on such an occasion. 
H e (QI.lnd a cask of brandy hidden under a. quan-
tity of lumber. She 11l'as summoned immediately, 
and knowing the penalty the law could inflict, as 
abe got a scalding before for a similar off"'nce ; 
she flew for " the home o( her liqaor," St. Piene. 
- .. There was a good stgn of fish for the past few 
days ;• punts averaging from two to three qtls., 
per day. . The well known fhh-killer , John 
Chisman, got 18 quintala on Wednesday la.st, on 
O:ierin Bank. Small lots of caplin were hauled 
in John-de-Bay. 
Our tide-waiter, amived hetc today, but buai-
ll'fes ift not rushing, owing to the .. bait bill." 
.~imeelf and the Constable are busily engaged 
fitting out the ·• L'ngahaw." Reports aay, they 
are huntinj( up the P reventive officer, for a heat-
i~g apparatue, as they intend loolting after the 
smugglers pretty "ell this year. 
I am, air, yours truly, M.M. 
, 
A ud accident occurred at Po,er'a-lane, 
Rh·erhead, on \Vednesday, the 21st in.at., a poor, 
blind mao, a~ecl al>out 70, named Grincele£t1 
actidently fell over hie stairs and wu instant&-· 
neously killed. Mr. Orincelett 11(as a reape~tablo 
~t\d w~ll kno~n citiJen ol the Wtat·.~nd, 
a good passage all the way. Sbe \\ill sail out. 
ward at G p.m:, on Monday. The f.JIIol'ing i 
her passenger list : F rom Xew York- MrESr!'· 
Buckley, J. 0. l\lantin, L . \\'. Mason, H . 1'. 
Wint('r, Master!! H tn old and T reddio \\"inter, 
Mrs. Muon, Mrli. W inter, child and nurse, Mi;;s 
Burke, Misl' Keough, Miss Winter, and l!l\Cn in 
"Second cabin. From Halifax- :\tei!H8. C. J ,\ngwn, 
M. Beami~h. A . Hurteau, T. Mowbray, J. Millt'r. 
J . W_. Miller, Mrs. Hurteau, and eight in l!ccord 
cabin. 
E5!2 ; __ _ 
HOTEL ALUU V ALS. 
MARRIAGES. 
._T_B_O_M_E~-·-J-o~:..At St. P11t;kk'; , C~h;-C11r· 
honear, on Saturday, 3rd in~t. , by I he Rev. T. 
Lynch, Cbarl011, son or <"npt. Henry Thomey, (lr 
Harbor Ornco, to !!Jnnil', daughter of l\lr. Tho:-
Jones, Carbonenr. 
BURltE-HAl'NES- At. Littlo Bny, un .\pril :?.ith. 
by the Rev. S. Q'Fiynn, P.P., Mr . .Pntrh.:k flurkc. 
to Mise Baynoe. 
M.uHJEL-BEs~-At Murl•Jn'll llnrbor, on 
!fa.y 81st, by ijev. J. lleyflcld, Mr. Simon Manuel, 
of Explolll!, to H ns BennEtt, of Morton's ll&rbor. 
HYNKS-MJUfllRY-Last l'Wning af tho C~o1 el 
of Our Lady of Lourdes (tho oon,·ent of Rl\·er-
bead). by the Rev. J ohn Ryun, EdwnnJ Rynes, o~ 
tho Nawfoun•lltmd Con'!tabulory, t\) Ml~a Mar) 
Memorv·. of l.hiA cit,.. 
UEATM~. 
McO!:TTJOE!~-Laat Ol'onln(J. after " ehort bul 
painfullllneee,~obn McOcttlgt-n. ogcd 2G yeant, 
(Engineer 1.\t<'llitter F..aglc), n nath'A of Glasgow, 
Scotland. llii fnnernl will tttlto pl11ce o~ Suntlnr: 
ftt 9.80 p.m , from his late residence, lh"crhc-nd • 
friendS ~l!I\CftUainttlUCi\J \)ICQ.S<' ~\(et~,d . 
